
IT IS NEARING COMPLETION.
Th« Great Outfall Sewer In-

p cted by Councilmen.

Each of tbe Sections Given Careful
Attention by the Visitors.

The Trip Made Over the Sewer Route

fram Thia City to the Ocean?lnci-

dent! of the Kxpodltlon?Re-
mit of the Inspection*

Within 00 daya Loa Angelea willhave
One of the finest sewer systems in the
world. More than two-thirds ol the
great outiall aewer is now completed,
and it ia expected tbe entire construc-
tion willbe finished at the expiration of
tbe time mentioned.

Tbe public has, for the last two or
three months, been unaware ot the
enormous amount of work going on in

the conetruction oi the big pipe line,
whicb ehortly willdump the city's sew-
age into the Pacific ocean.

Tho immense system waa inspected
yeaterday by the aewer committee oi tbe
city council, consisting of Meaara. Nick-
ell, chairman, Munaon and Strohm.

Councilmen Campbell, Rhodes, Pea-
eel and Innee, City Engineer Dockweiler
and two reporters accompanied the com-
mittee.

Aa is known, aectiona one and two oi
the Bewer. which are ineide the city
limits. have been completed and ac-
cepted.

This brings the aewer to the third
?ection, beginning at the southwest cor-
ner of Ajjricultural park. Thia section
ia three miles in length and ia construct-
ed of preat are wooden pipe. The work
is progressing satisfactorily on thia
portion, but it is expected that another
force vt 111 ho added coon. A view given
bert rith, I ie photograph lor which
Waa taken by Engineer Baaaell, shows
the method of conotructing the wood
st:i»«? pipe of (hie section.

The fourth section conaista of tunnel
ai-<l open rut work, nearly all of the
tanoel jodn-.z excavated. The brick
woil:, U'hiah ie placed in allthe tunnels,
is already In this eection.

The party could not withstand the
tetnptatl in of entering aome of the Bub-
?erraneon pataagewaya aa they followed
the line of the system. There ia one
tunnel in particular that had much at-
traction for alltbe members of the party
except those who were compelled to
"hold tho horses." Tbia was not abard
job, aa there were only three doable-
seated conveyances.

Section five, which ia composed
wholly of deep tunnel work, ie the place
where the honorable chairman oi the
sewer committee nearly loat hia temper,
ior it fell to hia lot to hold one oi the
teams.

This tunnel ia 2900 ieet long. Nearly
all the party wished to go down into its
depths. Led by the erudite Dockweiler,
who wished to chow hia prowess, all but
three oi the party filed down the man-
bole to the bottom. Looking both waye

one could see dim lights nearly half a
mile distant in tbe tunnel, which waa
dark as night with thia exception. Se-
curing lanterns the party walked
along?the tunnol is Bix feet in
inside circumference ?until they came
to workmen who have for months
scarcely eeen daylight, for when their
work ia done the day ia merging into
night.

"Where'a that bot?l mean the lan-
tern?" queried one whose thirst had
failed ao noun aa to deserve infinite
pity.

"Oh, come on; look at thia magnifi-
cent masonry work here," aaid the en-
gineer, aa he pointed out the heavily
cemented bottom curve of the big brick
"pipe" in which all were standing.

He urged that the entire tunnel be
tiavereed, which would have been a de-
cidedly pleasant trip, had ..ot the gen-
tlemen above had more time to spare.

"You Bea, Dock ia in ior pleasure as
well as bußiueea, and wantß to thor-
oughly explain thiß work, the like of
wbich is seldom seen and not surpassed
in the world," Baid one councilman.

The workmen in the tunnel had prob-
ably overheard some one ar.t for the
"lantern," and he became bo bold as
to interrogate the party of inspectors re-
garding the possible presence of come ofthe known in thoae parts aa
*v 'a delight."

Being informed of the conspicuous ab-
sence of tbe desired article, the tunnel

worker ahowed eigne of faintlog, for be
thought he had struck the right kind of
a crowd. Candles were brought and
upon examination of Dr. Campbell it
waa found tbe man waa Buffering from a
parched palate.

Reatorativea were applied to tbe in-
jured apot and tbe man almost instantly
waa reauacitated.

After further exploration in the sub-
terranean receaa, the party made an
exit, only to find that one conveyance
in which waa atored the "throat-tickler"
had gone ahead.

Tbia looked as though it might be re-
venge for the long atay of aome of the
party in the tunnel, and sure enough it
proved true. But the abaenoe of a cork-
screw defeated the purpose.

Section aix was soon paaeed by the
viaitori. This aeotion ie a wooden
atave, preaame pipe, three milea in
length, and ia partly completed.

Section seven haa been completed
long ago and accepted by the city.

Tbe eighth section la principally ma-
aonry work and ia finished.

But tbe hardest of the whole ayatem
ie section nine, which necessitates the
tunneling oi probably 2500 ieet oi im-
mense aand dunea.

These ehiftiug sands are hard to

timber, which makea the work difficult
and dangerous.

Aa the chairman of tbe aewer com-
mittee atood on the peak of the highest
dune, with his ahoea full of aand and
feet, he levelled hie arm toward tbe aea,
atruck an attitude for a Democratic
speech, and aaid:

?'Gentlemen, gaze ye upon the vaat
but aandy domain oi tbe duke of Ingle-
wood. See the sunlight's gleam aver
yonder on tbe cement sidewalks laid
across the barren plaina in boom timea 1
How have tbe mighty fallen I How all
thia willbe changed when tbeae landa
willbe irrigated with the rich liquids
that will, in a lew short montha, come
rußhing down through thia mighty pipe
line! It ie?" and eomebody yelled:

"Time ior dinner."
But where waa the double-Beater con-

taining tbe lunch, Messrs. Peaael,
Rhodea and the other reporter. It waa
the general opinion that somebody bad
gone wrong, which opinion waa, how-
ever, exploded an hour later when the
trio came alowly into camp. A Blight
mishap had occurred by which their
Burrey wao broken.

Lunch served, tbe party immediately
began the inspection oi section ten, the
last of the Bewer. Itwould be interest-
ing to give the language of Toaatmaater
Dockweiler when he made his after-
dinner speech ala Depew, but the pro-
tection of the privacy demanded by the
othere of the event ia in thia instance
aacredly preaerved.

Section ten consists wholly of eaat
iron pipe 1200 ieet in length, and
willwhen finished project 600 feet into
the ocean. The aewer baa a fall of 60
'eet near the coaat, which will force all
eewage into tbe aea, it ia claimed, with
out the slightest trouble. The big pipe
willbe placed on rollera and pulled into
tbe aea by meana of a tug. It ia ex-
pected thia part oi the work willbe done
next week.

Abont half the laat tunnel ia com-
pleted and the work throughout is pro-
gressing well.

Itia well worth a visit to ccc the con-
atruction oi one oi the greatest aewere

and to witness soma of tbe finest engin-
eering to be found on this continent.

The eminent Russian engineer, Colo-
nel Comodvzinaky, who inspected the
work last week, saya he never before
saw- a better or moio complete system of
sewerage in the world.

Bnnanas Id Oahnenga.

The people generally in Southern Cali-
fornia have not a full conception of the
capabilities of the soil. Many trees are
planted for ornamental purposes which
with proper care might be made very
remunerative. An instance to corrobo-
rate this fact is noted in the Cabuenga
foot hills. At the base of one of the
Santa Monica mountains close to one of
the innumerable cuflona a banana grove
covering about an acre of ground was
planted about three years ago. This
year the owner will market about 260
bunches of that fruit, whicb will yield
bim a handsome profit. These bananas
will compare favorably with any that
are grown in more tropical countries,
both aa to size and flavor.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures where
other preparations fail. Itpossesses medicinal
merit Peculiar to Itself.

Constipation and all t oublei with the diges-
tive organs aud the liver, are cured by Hood's
Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pill.

Itching, Aching Piles?Hall's Cream SaWa
will givo immetiate relief and is a positive
cure. and 50c. OffAt Vaughn's drug store,
Fourth aud Spring sts.

Constructing wood stave pipe on section S.

Tunnel portal fronting the ocyan.

THE OLD MAN FORGOT HIS AGE.
Cooper, the Alleged Rapist,

Held to Answer.

Said to Have Committed a Most
Heinous Act.

The Testimony Against the Defendant!
The Bvldenee Ulven by Witnesses

for Buth Side*?The De-
fendant Held.

George R. Cooper, the victim oi the
gold brick swindle in Loa Angelea four
or fiveyeara ago, figured aa a derendant
yeaterday before Justice Bartholomew.

Mra. Anna Davia accuaed bim of an
attempt to commit rape, and the exam-
ination laated all day.

It ie a very curious case, the aged de-
fendant claiming that the thin, but etili
young widow ia attempting to blackmail
him.

Mn. Davis appeared'ia a black lace
costume, and with a severe expression.
Her story, however, waa about aa straight
aa already published.

The defendant had hia gray hair
cropped cloae, and could not refrain
from talking back to tbe public prose-
cutor, Mr. M. W. Conkling, during the
excoriation whicb he waa obliged to ad-
minister in hia summing up oi the case.

Tbe assault waa out oi the usual run
oi such eases. Cooper ia aeemingly in
the sere and yellow, but the teatimony
betrayed certain virile characterietica
which made it appear that even in hia
case a cast-iron rule cannot be drawn in
aucb cases.

Mra. Davia is a widow, but there waa
no testimony that she haa borne aught
but a good reputation. Her story, it
will be remembered, waa tbat abe met
Mr. Cooper, who owns several houses,
and wanted him to ace tbe kind of a
bouae ahe occupied ior $16 a month.
While he waa inspecting the house she
alleged that he assaulted her and at-
tempted to commit an assault with in-
tent to commit rape. She aaid he tried
to throw her on a bed; that he com-
mitted other indignitiea, but desisted
from hia attempts and did not aucceed.

Mra. Davia wits very circumatantial in
her account oi the assault. She waa
corroborated by a Mra. Lester, who lived
next door. She heard a ecuftle and caw
a man following a woman into one of
the rooms of Mra. Davia'e houee.

When the defendant went on the
stand he aaid the complaining witness
tried to rent hia house. She inspected
it and their talk waa very pleasant when
in her bouae.

When he went away abe called after
him and aaid ehe would not rent hia
houee under any circumetances. He
waa surprised and gave her a scornful
looa. He denied even treating her in
any way except as a perfect lady.

On croBS-examination, which was con-
ducted by O. C. Stephens, he aaid he
had bad something to do with widows,
but he had found them bad?they put
up joba.

Miaa Mamie Clauson, a pert young
girl about 16 years old, who wore a Fair
hat, waa called for the defense. She
lived near the house where the assault
waa alleged to have taken place, and
aaid ahe waa coming irom the butcher's
when she caw tbe defendant just ahead
oi her. She heard Mrs. Davia call to
him and aalc him to come in. He aaid
he hadn't time. She insisted and he
stilldeclined. She did not ccc what he
did aa ahe went on home.

The proaecution examined Miaa Clau-
son, and ahe waa obliged to adroit that
the defendant came to her houee and
aeked for a needle and thread.

She went up etaire and he followed.
He aaked her what there waa in it for
dim. She aaid ahe did not understand,
and he aaid abe did. She repeated her
asseveration and ahe aaid, "1 knocked
old Cooper down etaire."

Afterwards ahe told her brother, and
he had trouble with Cooper. Thia waa
about a week before the alleged as-
sault.

"lan't it a fact," aaked Mr. Conkling,
"that you were very angry with Mr.
Cooper before you found out Mr. Ste-
phens waa hia attorney?"

"No, air. That occurrence haa noth-
ing to do with thia case."

On redirect examination Miaa Clau-
son waa confronted with a written pa-
per signed by her, in which ahe aaid
that the fuse ehe had with Cooper was
all about a charge that he had missed
wood from hia house and was told by
Attorney Holcomb that the Olauaona
bad taken it.

The testimony in the case showed that
Mrs. Davia'e story waa corroborated by
the lady who aaw a senilis and a man
chasing a woman, while tbe defendant
had hia story and that of Miaa Clausen,
who aaid Mrs. Davia invited him into
her house.

There waa quite an extended argu-
ment, and during its course the defend-
ant interrupted Mr. Conkling a number
of timea, telling him he waa misrepre-
senting the teatimony.

Justice Bartholomew held Mr. Cooper
to answer and fixed hia bond at $500,
which waa given.

FATHER HAHN'S NEW WORK
The Good Priest to Leave tho Banning

Indian School.
On Tuesday evening last at Banning

the Key. B. Florian Hahn, who its
friends willbe sorry to learn haa left
the Indian school at that place, was pre-
sented with an address and testimonial
on behalf of neighboring priests, people
and Indians. The evening was one of
pleasurable sadness at tbe school. The
lovely ball where the children generally
have their exhibition, was handsomely
decorated. Right in front of the stand
wae a little eign in evergreens with the
word Farewell.

The children sang some pretty aonge
suitable to the occasion and a little In-
dian girl played an accompaniment, and
the boys went through some drill exer-
cises in a most creditable manner.
Everything showed the affectionate care
which tbe good Sisters of St. Joseph be-
stow on tbe poor Indian children. No-
body can visit the school without seeing
that the children all are at home and
happy.

In reply to the addrocs Father Hahn
was affected in tbe moat visible man-
ner. To hia brother priests he gave his
beat thanks. For the few Oatbolica be
bad words of congratulation; because
of their fewness, and impractical sur-
roundings, they still kept their faith.
He stated truly how much he loved the
Indiane, hia charity ior them, and how
for years, he sought "in season end out
of season their happiness and salva-
tion." He earnestly requested the chil-
dren to bs faithful ail iiieirdays iv til*
practice of their lessons which he had
always in all simplicity tried to commu-
nicate to them, and which, of course,

were none else than what the Divine
Master came on earth to teacb.

The father returned hia heartfelt
gratitude to the aiaters of St. Joseph,
not only for their iaithful co-operation
in tbe work with children, but also ior
personal kindneaa. "1 am not ungrate-
ful," he aaid, "I remember and shall
alwaya hold in memory every littleaot
of kindneaa to me."

Father Hahn changes hi*location but
not tbe nature of his work. He goes to
Rensselaer to take charge of the Indian
school in that place. He carries with
him tbe good wiahea of everybody, and
whilst all wish him every success, they
fondly hope that aome worthy successor
willcontinue the good work he haa done
in Banning.

THE COURTS.

Hamilton's Second Trial?Cases on Trial
and New Suits.

The second trial of Hamilton, accuaed
of shooting two aheepberdera several
montha ago, the firat jury having dis-
agreed, waa begun yeaterday before
Judge Shaw, sitting in department one
of the superior court. The following
jurora were accepted, and a apecial
venire for eight more was leaned, return-
able thia morning: John B. McComb,
Ernest C. Peck, John F. Branch, Daniel
Penman, H. C. Uorine, D. B. Fisher,
Stepnen B. Ibbotaon, 8. L. Blake, Wm.
John McGee and George Gepbard.

A motion to set aeide the information
in the caee of Devine et al., waa denied,
a demurrer waa overruled and tbe de-
fendants entered a plea of not guilty be-
fore Judge Shaw, and their trial waa eet
ior October 24th.

A decree was entered by Judge Shaw
yeaterday in the caee of May va. the Loa
Angelea Improvement company, an ac-
tion upon a atreet assessment.

NKW CASK.

Preliminary papers were filed in the
county clerk's office yesterday in the
following new caae:

Suit waa begun yesterday by Rommel
va. E. N. McDonald and M. E. Warfleld,
upon a mechanic's lien, for $145.42.

COMMITMENTS TO WHITTIER.
The Grand Jury Takes a Hand In the

Question.
The queation which ia now agitating

the Whittier state school, tbe board oi
supervisors and tbe sheriff ia whether a
police judge or justice of the peace can
commit a boy or girl to the echool.

The queation haa been pending now
for eeveral days, since VirgilPendleton
and a companion were committed by
Justice Seaman of thia city.

They were aent to the county jail,
where they now are. There is nodoubt
that the legislature tried to exclude the
power of commitment from police judges
and justices, but the act did not come
out right according to the view of aome.

Itwas proposed to submit an agreed
state of facta iv theee particular cases
to the euperior court, but an agreement
could not be arrived at and the case ia
in statu quo.

Today a committee oi the grand jury,
who are going to investigate the Whit-
tier school, will take the boys with
them and see what the auperintendent
haa to cay. Just where tbe grand jury
assumes jurisdiction remains to be
eeen.

THAT NORWALK AFFAIR.
Air. Heberle Wants to Proceed Against

the Leader.
Mr. Heberle, whose Chinamen were

discharged by him from hia ranch at
Norwalk, Tuesday night, an account of
which was given excluaively in yester-
day's Hbbald, waa in the city yester-
day.

The deputy sheriffs who drove him
Tuesday night to tbe ranch, not to Comp-
ton aa a morning contemporary bad it,
rettrned early yeaterday morning.

The trouble was averted by the yield-
ing of the rancher to the demands of the
mob to discharge his men and the
prompt action of the sheriff a office to
send officers to avert trouble.

Mr. Heberle, who ia a positive man, as
well as a staunch Democrat, waa in the
city to endeavor to see if he could not
bring aome action against the man who
forced him to act as be did. He laid hia
case before the district attorney and de-
sires to bring a complaint against the
leader who conferred.with him. No ac-
tion was taken yesterday in the matter.

TWO INQUESTS.
The Death of Attorney Thoruas?An Ac-

cident at Castac Canyon.

An inquest was held at Garvanza yes-
terday by Coroner Cates upon the re-
mains oi W. 11. Thomas, former partner
in the law firm of Brousseau oi Thomas,
who died early »on Tuesday morning
from an overdose of morphine.

The jury came to the conclueion that
there waa no intention of committing
suicide, and returned a verdict of death
from an overdose of morphine taken
with intent to relieve pain, and without
knowledge of the proper amount for a
dose.

Coroner Cates returned yesterday from
Castac canon, where he held an inquest
upon the body of L. Silver, who was ac-
cidentally killed by the caving in of a
tunnel in which the deceased waa work-
ing.

CHINESE CASES.
The Highbinders' Ceses Continued?A

Native Born Coolie.
The cases of the e*ght Chinese high-

binders arrested on Sunday were set for
hearing on Monday next by Judge Ross
yesterday.

In the case of a Chinese cook who
waß arrested at Riverside, Judge Rosa
made an order for the discharge of the
prisoner on the grounds tbat be waa a
native Californian.

Time Table Change.

The Redondo railway will change
time next Monday, September 25th,
running all. trains daily on the winter
schedule, as follows:

Leave Los Angeles 9:15 a.m., 1:35
p.m., 5:10 p.m.

Leave Redondo 7:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
3:45 p.m.

THE WHISTLING GIRL.
Fascinating;, Generous, Noble Hearted, So

a Woman's Analysis Buns.
A'woman who has made a study of the

whistling girl says that, aside from her
assumption of a masculine prerogative,
ehe is usually a dainty and fastidious bit
of femininity, who loses not one iota of
her womanly charm when she puckers
her pretty mouth and whistles a merry
tune. Bather the roguish twinkle in her
eye challenges censure. To a superficial
observer she is bright, jolly, original.
Know her better, and she is frank, hon-
est, high spirited, noble hearted, superior
to the alleged pettiness of her sex, and,
should circumstances require, sufficient-
ly generous to make wonderful sacrifices
for those she loves, for, being ardent and
impulsive, she loves warmly. She may
hate, too, with corresponding enthusi-
asm, but not for long, for, being tender
of heart and believing always the best of
humanity, this harsher sentiment finds
no permanent home with her.

Contrary to the general opinion, she is
rarely if ever a "tomboy," and ifshe oc-
casionally makes use of her ability to at-
tract the attention of some delinquent
conductor it is only when she is hurry-
ing home at dusk and knows that the
friendly darkness will not reveal her se-
cret. As she approaches the corner she
sees the coveted car leaving her perhaps
to a long and weary wait upon the side-
walk. She glances around to appeal to
some possible small boy, but this conven-
ient commodity fails to appear. Stead-
ilytho car isreceding. Can she be blamed
if she for a moment forgets that utility
should weigh lightly in her vocal scale?
And at last, when she triumphantly en-
ters the car, no one would suppose that
those demure lips had uttered that shrill
and effective signal.

Altogether, although inclined to be
willfuland rebellious at times (and who
admires dull perfection?), she is a girl
fashioned after a free ideal. Is she to
have her vocal freedom restrained by a
cruel conventionality which forbids her
to enliven her own home with pretty,
birdlike music, while at the Bams time
it not only tolerates, but often pretends
to admire, the vocalist next door who
seeks to entertain the entire neighbor-
hood at eventide by a series of wailing
notes and soaringenscendos? The whis-
tling girl abruptly unpuckers her rosy
lips to show her pretty teeth in a dazzling
smilo as she f . shcs upon you a newer
version of her grandmother's rebuke:

Girls thr t whistle and hens that crow
Make their way wherever they go.

?New York Sun.

Extracting Virtue From Refuse.
The great decrease in the price of

paper comes from tho discovery that
nearly everything that grows can be
turned into this useful article. Cotton
stalks, tohacco stalks, the stalks of the
sugar cano, corn husks and sawdust that
used to cumber the ground are now
mado into cigarette wrappers, water
pails, car wheels and even buildings for
temporary purposes. Tho onco despised
sawdust can he used in still other ways.
From it can be extracted alcohol, acids
and dyes. The extraction of dyc3 fron>
coal tar and tho refuse of refined petro
loum has for a dozen year:; bean one o*
the wondei-3 of tho chemist's art, brii
they are not the onl}7 things that are ob-
tained from coal, and science is con-
stantly widening tho list. Tho slag of
furnaces is now turned into asbestos,
cement, pottery and firebrick, and when
pulverized becomes a base for paints.
The refuse from woolen mills, which
has contaminated so many streams, has
been found to lie valuable for tho oil it
contaias, and its extraction willnot only
profit the inventor, but do away with a
nuisance.?Philadelphia Press.

Valued His Opinion Highly.

Lawyers as a class are often bothered
by friends and acquaintances who in a
purely innocent manner ask their opin-
ions on legal technicalities, with never
an idea of paying for tho information.

A person of this class received a well
merited rebuke recently from a legal
luminary of this city. Meeting a lawyer,
he drew from his pocket a $5 bill and
said: "Givo mo your opinion on this
note. Is it good?"

Tho lawyer took it, examined it care-
fully and then rendered his decision. "It
is perfectly good," lie said, and ina non-
chalant way ho folded it up and put it
in his pocket.

"And now," said tho other, "I'llthank
you for the money."

"Oh, no," replied the attorney. "I'll
retain it as my fee. To givo advice is
my profession, and I cannot afford to
render an important opinion without
pay."?New York Herald.

Tho "Ear ofDlonysltas."
Acunningly constructed prison cavern,

consisting of a largo chamber connected
with one of umaller dimensions, situated
near Syracuse, Italy, has gone into leg-
endary history with the title of the
"Ear of Dionysius." The smriler cham-
ber was unknown to the prisoners kept
in this underground dungeon, and the
tyrant by whose name it is known had
a habit ofsecreting himself thero to listen
to tho conversation of tho convicts, who
wero mostly political offenders. An in-
genious device constructed at the small-
er end of the larger chamber transmitted
the sounds through the partition, thus
enabling the suspicious ruler to hear even
tho whispered conversations of his "sus-
pects."?St. Louis Republic.

Shb "HopoO." For Their Happiness.

Tho Newly Wed?Edith did the hate-
fulest thing at our reception, and I'll
never forgivo her.

Cousin Jane ?Why, what could it be?
The Newly Wed ? She addressed

Charles in the moat pitying manner and
said, "I hope you'll be happy." The
way she uttered that word "hope" was
positively unbearable. ? Boston Tran-
script.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum,

Used in Millions of gomes?-40 Years the Standard.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"SkiUlnl cure Increase* longevity to tho "Ingeniously locating diseases through th
world." poise and excellent remedies are great bless

lugs to tho world."

Four years ago my daughter. Verelnla Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong for what phyaictans
called hip disease, and Ind pronounced Incurable af'or treating her for eight year.', ux. Wong's
dlsgnoslfc was that she was alfiicted with one of the tnlrteeu forms ofcauuer. His medicine
effected a permanent care in seven months time. Two years ago my grandson became blind in
one eye. Dr. Wong restored his sight in three weeks' time. A. LASSWKLL,

Savannah, CaL
Alter I had been treated eleven years, by dxdifferent doctors, for consumption, and they

had tutoil that Icouldn't lire twomontbs, I ionic Or. Wong's medicine aud w >,s cured In seven
months. Ienjoy excellent health, and weigh 170 pounds. MRS. A. M. AYELA,

IUI2 Brooklin aye., Los Angeles, Cal.
PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cared without the use

ofpoisons.
4000 cures. Ten years inLos Angeles,

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

WINE MERCH
ĤIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FDR SHE!
Containing 62 acres oi land, all in high etate oi cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers: about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-

fles; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants,
irst-clasa corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.

Apply at ones to

JOHN DOLLAND,
, 10a 114 N. Beaudry avq. Los Angelas. Cal.

~

I THE HOLLENBECK
|§§ Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles,

\u25a0 American and European Plans.
E%j|| 8J»f: n ];\ { \: Central. Location.

iJNii# Jlrrt-elaw. s **rvi(ie.
Bk Beasonable Bates.

A. C. BILICKE & CO.,

' 5-7 4m PROPRIETORS.

NILEB PEASE
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC.I
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WAY DOWN FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St.

g& gTs MANHOOD RESTORED
WB W V~4tt} eases, such as Wchli Memory, I^ossof Brnin Power, Headache, Wakefulness
W m CX\ Lost Manhood, NightlyEmissions, Nervousness, alldralusand loss of powi*

JkWm. In Generative Organs ofeither pox caused by overexertion, yonthftal error*,

\u25a0Jj 1 ImWMs** excessive use of tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lend to Infirmity, Cpa
IrmNSßH»a' AX. '?\u25a0 \u25a0eO r"~*r*l r TnnrnnttT Can bo curried 1n vest pocket. S)l perbox, <J forWS,

m%\mi\m\m\l'T mall prepaid. With a»C order weglvc a written irnaranteetocun
T^»?E.^!l J!!lilJl,j* reflmd the mono v. Hrculnr free. Sold by all druKfflstß, Aukfor it, tak|

bEFOREMMDAFTERUSING.no other. Address N)RKVE SKEJ>CO.» Masonic Temple, Chicago, luu
For Sale inLos Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 108 Soutl

Spring atreet.

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOI? SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrall proas and folder on whlc'i !h3
IIKRtLD was formerly workod offit offered for
sale at a great bar.afn. Practically as good vi
new. Also a verticil engine.

Apply to

A\ERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

This Is an unexampled bargain for cash.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quietly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Remed y

It Is sold on a positive fl§ J
guarantee to cure any «p » Wl
fi.rra of nervous pros- XI faj f
tr:ition or any disorder 1 «aW
of the genital organsof

Before- °y excessive use of After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indisrretion or over indulgence etc.
Diiiuness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache.
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain. Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Bemical Weakness.
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea,
Loss ot Power and Impotoncy, which if neglected,
may lend to premnture eld ago an- 1 insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $' .00 a box; fl boxes
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt ol price. A written
guarantee furnished w'.la every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money it a permanent cure is not
effected.

fIERVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit,Mich
FK -:.tt.v ; & CABPER, 102 N. Spring St.

TTnrT martin
/;T~/nv ntnV'-xt *"T°W au<* Secondhand

fsf| FURNITURE,
? Carpecs, Matting aud

Stoves.

SCST- Pricei low for o.afch, or will sell on In-
staluasau. Tel. »si. P. v. djxl'4l.

451 SOUTH SPRINQ BT.

FASHION STABLES
OPEN DAY AND iiIUHT

mm mm of all DESiniPTioNs
Ho:sis Boardo.i b,- Day. Woj't or Monti at

Loffo*.Llvi.i;butca.

RIVERA a RIOS, Proprietors,
Tel. Til 8-M 3to SU7-*U!> ii. SIAit at


